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fastoria I,r Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nml ( hiltl rrii. It contains neitlier Opium, Mcrphino nor
,tlier N:irc!ie substance. It is a harmless substitute

for l;iroi io, Drops, Soothing Sjmps, and Castor Oil.
It i, rii'"t. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Million of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
(nc Ii;iThoi and Wind Colic. Castor a relieves
joeilii"- - troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. "

Oti.rin the food, regulates tbe stomach
and liw is giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-tor- i.i

i t lie Children's Panacea the Mother's Priend.
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metlidnn ftr chil--- 1i t

told me of its
;1. r . hn.ln'n.'

l:t. (i. C. Osnoon,
Lowell, Jlas.

: for children of
t.i.jitol. hop the day is not

.!, in

.r 'liii ami use Castoria in-i-

us i'M.'k are
- ;.ti ones, by forcing opium,
ti.ji. srnip ami other hurtful
li,. ,: throats thereby seudiug
itaro graves."

Du. J. F.
Conway, Ark.
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" Castoria is so well aJ iptetl to cbil Jren that
I it
known to me."

II. A. Arcrkr, M. D.,
HI So. Oxford St., N. Y.

"Our in tie
have spoken highly of their

in their outside prietiee with
and we only have amon our
medical supplies what known regular

yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has von Us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispkssart,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pret.,
Company, TT Murray New Tork City.

Patronize Industry and Protect the Labor of

-

i. v.iii'.-- , an is well udaptej for U.nd and Machinefwing. sale

CO., 205 Avenge, Chicago
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Castoria.

recommend assuperijrtoany prescription

Brooklyn,

physicians cliildmn's depart-
ment experi-
ence Castoria,

although
i; as

products,

Centaur Street,

Heme America'

ME5RnnK'S SPOOL COTTON.

McINTIRE BROS.,
MERRICK THREAD

Factory

ONTRACTORS

tam Laundry,

Lowest

The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods
daily, and her stock is larger
arid more replete than ever be
fore. Call and set) it before you
purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,
Hock Island.

Stnt for the Statcn Ieland dying es
tablialiment.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A . M. & L. J. PARKER,
raopniKTOBi.

tVFirnt-clas- a work and .tpecial attention to
iromm delivery.

RlXd Us UP,

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best mediam through
which to reach the CDUntry trade.
Advertisers should hare their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to ins are insertion
in the current week' 3 issue.

Assignee's notice.
nonce i6 nereny given, toahas bea appointed astigoer

niiuiun uu Kiuwif company
holding anv claim or claims
NorthernMlnioa and Ballwarc
notifled to present the u na to
afflnratinn within t. Mm..k
whether raid claimi are due 01
lnacDtea to atd aaaisnot are iprompt paycent of the same.

Sated Marsh 1. I8H1L

THOM.

tbe nndeaiKued
of he Northern

, and all persons
against said The
ompsDT are hereby
me under oatb or
a from this date,
not. AU oenona
ioaestcd to make

18 S. SILYIS,
Aaaicaee.

AKgUB. FlilDAT. M A KCH. 11, 18UJ

.... rr un.t me Krlht Mlde of
Hi-- t are, r h- - IUh C.ie, ,1ike
Omer Koria s.
Tbe fullowit g from the Inland Printer

is reproduced with all due modesty:
It is to bp doubted if tbe ingenuity of

any class of writer is taxed to such an
extent ts 'bttof reporters. Ctriain'y
no body of writers have to put up with
an tqual cumber of annoyances. All the
reporter's copy has to go through tbe
bunds of a copy reader who may and
this is mote liktly tban not lobe tbe
case not know the Am thing about the
subject treated of. The copy is butcher-e- d

or charged to suit the notions of the
readers. s metimes materially improved,
and as often iujured. It is do infrtq ient
thing for a reporter 10 find when the pa
per comes out, that the portions of his
stuff that he spent tbe most lime on. and
on tbe diction of which he most prided
himself, hdve been wholly cut out. Sen-
tences nmi phrases that from tbe stnnd-poi- nt

of ood English are essential, but
are cot wholly necessary for understand-in- "

tbe sense of the article, are often
ruthlessly eliminated. Ybrds of blua
pencil are annually worn away in the
newspaper offices at tbe desks of the
copy readers and that, too, for pood
and sufficient reasons of one sort or an-
other that is fcim ply so much material
scrubbed aay to the detriment of the
queen's English. This is not to be taken
as a criticism of the work of copy read-
ers or editors. Tbe people want al! tbe
news for 1 or 2 cents, as the case my be.
The paper that "gets left" on or slights
an item is censured. Today there is such
a paucity of news that recourse has to be
had to npecial ar'.icles or clippings to fill
up tbe columns. Tomorrow there miv
be such a redundant y of items that w hole
galleys of matter s t up and ready for
thu forms, hve to be beld out at the
last moment perhaps, a big fire breaks
out, or an accident occurs, or some prom-
inent individual dies. Such items have
to be treated in do. ail. no nutter what be-
comes of the minor news. I have often
known the forms of a newspaper to be
unlocked in tbe wee hours of the morning
to acrommodate something of this sort.
Thi n column articli s are whittled down
in tbe proof to half or quarter column
articles. Paragraphs become mere lines,
Some items are thrown out entirely. The
whole has to be done with the greatest
dispatch in order that tbe new forms m7
be ready for the press at the npcessarv
time. There is no time to wa-t- e in cut-- I
ting tbe stuff carefully. It is butchered,
copy readers, editors, everybody Mdrnit
it. Hut it is a necessity, and a well-writt- en

article appears ntxt rr.ori.ing dis-
jointed, fragmentary, incomplete And
then the public says. "What En".isi :'

Sn.itli Aeiiiit!i.
Tin- - ( ase of ihe city of .Moline vs. R.

A. Smith, for tucking up legal notices on
telephone poles, was called at !) 20

E. II O.jyur, of II . tk Island,
was put on the stand. Witness s'ated
that he saw defendant standing a' a pole,
but being across the street he coui.l not
swear to w hat be wa doing. H II. Haley
t Stifled totbesamet Sect. SawdefendaLt
apparently tucking something, but it
w.b on tbe oppi'c side of the pile,
and consequently he could not swear as
to what he tacked up Witness admitted
having rallied Smith about the matter
ard jokingly remarked that he would get
Kittlestn after him. No other witness
being present, end defendant not taking
the stand, his honor dismissed tbe case
for insbtli ;ient evidence. After the case
was dismissed there was a lively all around
war of words, but when the smoke
cleared away there was found to be no
need for an ambulance, and the combat
ants withdrew in fairly good order. Mo
line Ujptibliean-Journa- l.

Advert ined L,tHt .Vo. 1 1 .

Letters not delivered at Ruck Island posloffice.
jiiaruu. ii. inr--;
Bonz Ku-o-

Buagan Harrr
Chamberlain David W
Pagiret l'armelia Mrs
Durham Miss
Bagan Bsrna
Latnrop W J
Linberg Knut S

Lcbmann II

Martin WW. Wind man
Maine is tstrkoleas

Mrs M J 3
Pn?e William
fillsborgUeo W
Reppert Geo L
Sjierlin" Gi oria Miss
) oung Jan.cs

roitrioN.
rrondfont

HOWARD WKI.LS. P. M

STATE OF UHlO, tJITT OF TOLEDO. (
Lucas County. ( ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
or l oieao, county ana state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
nunurea aonars ior eacn and every chs&
oi catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use ot nail s uutarrti (jure.

Frakk J. Cheney
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

1 A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Rail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Morris

F. J. CHEKEY& Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Grave Mistake.
Physiciins frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. Tbe rate
of sudden dea'bs is daily increasing.
Uundnds become victims of the ignor
ance ef physicians in tbe treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has a
diseased heart Shortness of breath, pal
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulse.
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing.
pain or tenderness in Bide, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spells, are svm-to-

of heart dissase. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is tbe only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold by II art z & Babnsen.

Don't Grunt
About losing sleep last night on account
of that hacking cough.when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
not cure for consumption, but affords
relief, and will prevent it Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take tbe place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For Bale bv all druggists. Hartz A

Babnsen, wholesale druggists.

BRIEF MENTION.
Hot coffee, chocolate or a good cup of

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
For sale cheap A second hand Chick-eringpiab- o.

CillalJUiO Fourth ave-
nue.

For Sa'e A good family horse, five
years old. Call on Charles Weaver.
Ninth avenue between Eleventh and
Twelfth street.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for votir
luncheon. Every cup of co'ee is made
to order in a moment. No waning and
you get the best at Kre 1 & Math's new
parlor.

Dr. E. M. Sila. a late graduate of ih
Keokuk Medical school, has arrived in
the city from his home in Bloomingtor,
Wis., and will lacate here permanently,
fie has secured rfl es on the second floor
of the Krell A Math building, which will
ne a central and convenient location.
Dr. Sain is a p'eisant agreeable enU-- -

man and comes highly recommended.
Notice Send your friends to Krell &

Math's for a dish of oysters, cud of cof
fee, c:.p of chocolate, cup of tea. with a
Slice of cream pie or a cream null, or a
chocolate cclnire. or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember u- -.

Tbe DePauw quartette accompanied bv
the humorist. Mr. Houh. at the Bi, list
church March 17. The most enin-r.- k'

entertaii mcnt there will be in Rock Is
and this season. Variety in the pro-
gramme. Some parts most highly m is
tic, some amusing. The humorist wi)l
not only make you laugh, but make vou
enjoy the laugh. Don't fil to beer tbrm.
lopulrtr prices. Tickets at Guornc
Kingsbury's and Marshall's drug store.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to nnhlicr - t r y ' u( v.' 1
fornia liquid firuit rnutdy Syrup of Fig
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on tbe kidneys, liver
auu mici 11 eieanses me system t II

then bv nromotini' the hpulth .n,!
comfort of ail who use it.

"I-n- 't she beait'ifu;!" or; ;asionaily one
hears this tXr ssion. as a lidy wiih- - a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the stree-- . Certain'! she u-- the fn
inous Blush of Roses, ictured by
Miss Flora A. Jones South Beiul. Inrt.
--Mir. lied by T. II. Thomas. Price 7",
ci nts per bottle.

Miles' Ner.-- e and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle the

liver s'onnoh ar..l bowels through" the
nerves. A new discovery. Pr Miles'
Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad tare,
'orpid liver, piies, constipation. Un-
equalled for mej, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babe- -

' I you know," remarked a prominent
gentleman to u a lew days ago, ' Dr.
Bull's Coueb Svrun is reallv a cood th;nn
ly daughtir would have me use it for a

a oaa cougn ana it aia cure me.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Uiss, sne ciung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

In the Spring !
In the vegetable kingdom, the sap or vital

fluid rises from the roots to the trunk and
branches, producing leaf and flower. So in
the human family, the change is as great, for
lie b;ood, if not in good condition, must

throw off its impurities. In this it is neces-
sary to assist nature, and nothing is so good to

CLEAITSE THE BLOOD
as Swift's Specific It helps nature to relieve
the body, and at the same time tone it up.

Mr. Ralph Elkins lives at Marionsville,
Mo., and is a successful farmer. He says
th.-i-t he has been a great sufferer from impuri-
ties of the blood, which made his limbs stiff
nnu pave him pain in the lungs, but that he
took Swift's Specific and it soon relieved him

iiorciy.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STORE,
Horst von Koeckritz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Fourth. Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

School Books, Toys and Candy,

Tablets and Stationery.
A full line of frvfa

Cigars and Tobacco
Alwiyi oa hand.

W. TREFZ & CO. j
. 2223 Fourth Aye.

eadquarter;
For HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Lowest prices.

Bedroom Suits from - $14 00 and up
Parlor Sets, best makes, -

. 20.00 and up
Baby Carriages from - 5.00 and up
A complete line Gasoline Stoves, 3 00 and up
Carpets, great variety, from 0o per yd. and up

Curtains and Rugsprices lower than ever.
We can save you money.

We have added an upholstery department and
can make over your carpets, re-co- ver your chairs,
lounges or parlor suit.

Estimates fuin'shed for repairing or furnish-

ing new, whenever called upon. Our terns as
usual:

GA OR CREDIT.
V

Tet.kpftovk 421.

O

322 U.
O.x'n evening until 8.0) oVlook. anl Sjturddvs until lil;UD.

THQFURMAN&:

- ri m i

Ofl1ceBd finti. 1 t'.i j 1 1 1 e 31

OHAS. W. YEItBUET. Manager.

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JlLY2l5.rl885

NEW STOCK

A. MECK.

o

Brady Street, Davenport.

M. YERBTJRY.

fWi-iltlil-i- diih

. Plumbinor,

Steam Heatino
and

Gas Fitting--.

AGENCY FOR THE

J firm STEAM and HOT WATER

1 Ulllldll Heating Boiler.

Island, 111.

H.HJSiP,f: PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. H. HIRSrTTRTTRf-- i

OF

HL

1 169.

The well-kno- Optician ot 629 Olive St(S. E. cor. "id anil Olive , St. Lou , ban'
appointed T . H. TLomarf . asrent for hiscclehra eti Diamond Spec'aclc. andand alrso for nia Inamoiid

SpectacUs and Ere'aueaThe e;a-f- are the
everm.de In spectac-,c-

.
Br a proper

ronstmciion of the LeJs a crrscaa pair of these
Glaae. never has to chame tlieve giame.
from the eyes, and every i a r purchased
Ik guaranteed, so that if Ihev ever leavethe eyer (no matter how or tfceLenses are) they will furnish the pinywith a new tsir of sla.se free of charmT. H. THOMAS has a fa 1 assortment
and invites all to aatlafv themsalvesof the great saperioriu of thee Glassesover any and all other now in nse to calland examine the same at T il.dmegist and optician, Koc Ieland.

Wo Pexldlera Supplied.

DOLLY BROS.'

Boots and Shoes.
A'l goons marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the c;ty

tXa

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone JRock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

- TIMBERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Gooda, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and beet equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,
Telephone .2053.

O.

scratched

1712 First Ave,, Rock Island, HI.
Telephone 1 148.

Residence Telephone

Rock

1 1


